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Local and Personal.
The Bath Railroad la Vd bo exten-'ded't- o

Stfoudsburg.
Collletlea In Schuylkill Co. nro

shipping coal to the furnaces at Cata
oauqua.

Hon. VZ. il. Bapsher will pleasp
Wept 'oijr thanks for rateable public
"documents.

Patro'nlie "homo mechanics and
tome rne'rcbanta. You expect thom.to
patronize )foa.

Light Harness, very cheap for cash,
Vt Milton Florey's, near the canal
"bridge, WcUaport,

We have Just received another lot
,or now and Handsome printing material.
Sena along your jou wort.

.TfiA TCnstnn flnivi will on I Dim
Vamp next July. Stroudsbntg Is again1
'the place ot Ihetr choice.

, An Infant child of Mr. A. Whit-Ungba- m

of Wclssport died Monday.and
Vmm bulled Ion Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Henry Rice, of Blf$ Creek,
this life on Thursday morning

it i o'clock, aged about 81 years.
Two Iron'ofe mines, near Topton,

Serks county, are again being Worked,
fetter a cessation of nearly two years.

The price of wheat has declined 80
'cents per bushel from the high point It
reached when the war speculation car-Vi- ed

t up.
ThursdiV, June 14th, will be the

'one 7itindredth 'anniversary of the ador
tion or ine mars ana stripes as our
onuuuni cucigu. j

A telesram Vr6m Scranton savs
work was rcsurae'd on, full time at all
the Pennsylvania Coal Company's
telnes on Monday.

Hats and caps in every Variety of
style and quality, at T. D. Clauss' tner-Vba-

tailoring establishment, at prices
to suit everybody.

Pfrewodd at 4J2.25 a load; and aI,
' bew 'and handsome, lot of baby carri

ages, very cueap Just received at befn.
mel Se Gable's store.

Our ftfore keepers vtyy generally
observed Decoration 'day, by closing
their stores and participating In the
decoration ceremonies.

X. P. Horn will give lessons on the
1ano and brjjan for a short term, be-

ginning June 11. Patronage solicited
In Lehlghton 'and vicinity.

Tremendous slaughter In ladles,
feVsnts,' youths' and cblldrens' boots,
ihoes.apd gaiters, at T. D Clauss,'
Uanic street, iewguton. uau uow i

T.D. Clauss, the tall6r, has just re
turned from the city, and Is now open-
ing an entirely new stock of spring
'goods. Call and see them.

It Is reported that the Catasanqua
Manufacturing Company have a large
order on hand, and that It will keep the
'establishment going foV a considerable
time.

If vou are In want of anvthlne In
Mtho stove, tin ware ot IfousefurnishYnK
vllne. call atE.. W. Clauss. Exchange

liilotel building. He keeps everything in
bis lino, ana sella at Douom prices,

I J.Kv ll ckerthas 6tl laiewof those
I 'eligible lots In Rtckertstown to dispose

or. it you leeriiKo Becunng a gooa
I borne chit and see him. He is also g

flour,febd,ltiihber and coal at tbo
lowest rates;

A warrant was tisueu llondtlv. for
Ihn At'prlillnn of THnmaa DcfTv. Hf

I Schuylkill 'county, on the 21st of June.
! On the sabo day five other Molly Ma- -

quires win oe nangea ai roiisvuie, ana
lour at Mauch Chunk.

T TS. Plnno'4 iYin mprihftnfc fnltnp
Is now receiving an immense stock of
spring onU summer styles of cloths,

ahd vesting, which le is pro- -
area to mate up in tne latest lasnionSt very popular prices for cosh.

At a rneetlne of the Scranton cltv
1 council oil .Saturday a resolution was

tossed, authorizing tne mayor to offer a
feward of $3,000 for the capture of

Mllltpaligh, who has stolen
about forty thousand dollars from the
fcy- -

George Meyer, who claims Easton
ks his home, was arrested In Lebanon

I the other day for stealing a watch from
h cehlleman stonnlnir at one or tha ho.

I tela. The watch, as well as a full set
lot burglars' tools, was found la bis

possession.
-- Ah

.
additional

.
train has Inst beeni. - j j.I placed on the Heading and Lehigh rail

I road. It leaves Reading at 10.20 A.
M for Slatlngtbn, and the latter, placo
6n the return at 6.20 P. M. It Is a

Ifrelgnt train, with passenger car

Gent's fiiriflsnfne ioods, comcfW,

Iing white and colored shirts,
cbllars. neckties. Ac. In lmraens6

quantities, ana at. prices lower than.
ever oeiore onerea, at t. u. yiaQS3-mercha-

I tailoring establishment,- - Bank
Street, Knighton.

I A very valuable slate bed has been
on tee side oi tneIoiscoverea of Mr. Lewis Graver.

frf Ma'h6nine township, and a stock
B company is forming, for the purpose of

wnrlfie If. Thii slat'rt la rpnrnsf ntpd
lot fine' quality and to exist in very

targe quantities.
In the Evan&elltal Lutheran Minis

ItiVMrn, in session at Allentown. Mot),
day, the following' officers were elected;

irrcameui, ier. u. y. anaener, or
English Secretary, Rev. J,

lli, Kotn, or iibiuienem; uerman Becre
tvy. Rev. U. tr. bpiener, of Kutztown
treasurer, Rev. J. A. xunkelman, of
riinaaeiphia, various reports were
resented, and In tbd evenlni Rev. Dr.

padtlef was Installed' 43 Frsldent of

Dr. G. B. Ltndorman, the assignee
of the Bethlehem Dimes Savings' InstU
Union, states that the appraisers of tlio
bank lmvo Onlshed their labors, and
that, according to their statement, ho
would bo able to pay to creditors about
50 cents on the dollar.

Moonllcht rides to young 16vers
are the nearest approach they can mako
on earth to . cxtatio bliss. There is

IIIfa If Hthla fttrin nf tfin liltnnv
world beyond tbo river." We'vo been
mere, atia Know an nuuub u. auu
vou had better seo David Ebbert and
flecuro one of hla handsome "rigs" and
try It.

Guy, a G year old son of lion. A.
J. and Mrs. K. Durllng, died about 11

o'clock Sunday eVenlng, of diphtheria',
and was buried Tuesday afternoon,
This Is the second death and burial in
their family within two weeks, and a
third son is lying In "a very precarious
state with the same disease. Mr. aid
Mrs. Diirllng have the deepest sym-
pathy "of our entire people In their sad
bereavement.

SnoMftl Tnvl.niion. are
respectfully luvite.d to, call and exam-

ine our large and beautiful assortment
of ladies' ready-mad-e linen suits, rang- -
i r. . At in 1 iing in price at irom o-'- "" upwuius.

ResDectfulIv,
J. T. NusnAUM & So.

Considerable alarm and excitement
was created at the residence of Mrs.
Mouahan, Thursday morning, by the
unexpected entrance Into her residence
of a snake about 2 2 feet long. E,
IT. Rhnilpa rushed to the rescue and
dispatched his snakeship before he ac-

complished other mischief than badly
scaring the ladies.

The undersigned is about
to make application for a
Charter for a nev .building
and Loan Association. Pat-
ties .desiring to subscribe for
shares will please leavo their
names at his office.

"VV. M. RArsnEit.
Taurine? the storm on Vednesdav

afternoon last, the lightning struck, the
furniture Manufactory of Mr, Yal.
Schwartz, on Bank street. Tlio fluid
entered the roof near the chimney,
scattering slates and bricks promiscu-
ously around, passing riowhward Into
the second story, where some .phpers"
caught fire, the alarm being given there
was a considerable commotion for a
short time, but the tare was quenched
without doing much Injury.

A few weeks ago, a fellow, with
'only one eye and the upper portion of
both cars missing hired a horse and
buggy of David Ebbert, which he for-
got to return, but Instead, as now ap-
pears proceeded to Phllltpsburg, N. J.,
where he disposed of tbe buggy, harness
and a buffalo rope for the Immense
sum (?) of $25 (David estimates the
lowest value of said articles ntU25)
and shipped the horse by railroad to
JerseyCity. Mr. Ebbert left for Phllips:
burg on Thursday to take measures for
the recovery of the above articles' ot
property. He says It would give him
puch pleasure to Interview that one-eye- d,

earless cuss for a few minutes.

How to Manage lli'o Potato Dug,
The following method of effectually

destroying the Colorado beetle which is
again annoying the farmers of Carbon
and adjoining counties to a considerable
extent, Is given by a correspondent to
one of the leading agricultural journals
In the country. It will be found to be
of particular 'Interest to farmers and
truckers hereabout, and may assist them
materially In the gradual extermination
of the pests referred to,

Tlie DotQto beetle la nbroiul In the land, and
the cry 18, What shall be done to extermtntfto
mis nest ana nave tne potato ctqp irora aeatruc
tlonl The present crop ot beetle Is siniplr
enoimoui even t this eailv ilavi and as the
tubers appear above the around an army of
the e foul beetles from Colorado ntaud ready to
devour the plant. Some means innsti be devis-
ed to matte their destruction certain, or the
whole crop ot potatoes will be destroyed. My
plan for tieattuir thorn Is this and Itgiiroue.lm n hntlcr una Int hi in hnalan tn nlrn l,n
formation to tlie world and prove himself a
ucuciuutur iu ins mvc,

I take a nmlful of water faav ihiv
and thicken It over tbe tire with rye or wheat
flour, or with the common atnrcti that 1 used
for dressing satinet wai pa. I thicken the whole
three gallons to tha consistency of cold niolaaa.
en. x int n meu mm pmi or mis marcn, pour
It Into another Dutiful of cold water, nntindd
one table a'toonful of Pari b green, end mix the
whole thoiouRhly, caie should bo taken to keep
It evenly mixed, and with a eprlukler or syringe
apDlr to each plant, or hill, one, or two appll.
cations dating the season will be suQiclent. It
ine ueeriea are as numeroai as l have seen
them, the stench from the Held next day will bo
sufficient evidence that the work has been ao
Compllsbed.

I freely rive yon my mode of treating thispest of the world, and for others to try ami lm
liruvo ujiuu.' tuo narcu K1 nouusifetency V
the water, that holds the Pans xreem and, Itconstantly agitated. It cau bo applied more
evenly to the plant, lemalna longer; and takes
much less of the green to do the work.

DlgCreeU Items.
Corn is coming up finely.
The wife of Oabrlal Bchinko. of Plnn rinn T

am pleased to report has Improved considerably
Binromv last letter, which her mmv fricniin
wilt be pleased to hear.

The I ansa aire used bv some of the vonntr
men In this place la not always calculated to re- -

Too little interest Is taken' bv the cburrh in
Bnndav He Loo attain thev havo been tuiiiiv nn.
glected. It should be the duty of every pastor
to seo after all the schools on his circuit

I am lndebl ed to Hon. Wm. M. Iiansher for

For the past few weeks rTeherniau in lawnumbers have beeu trcBpaeslu2 on our proper-
ties, treadmK down rye. w heat, oats, prasj. to.(
httlfl thintrmv nf Dim i!.mr'n huv dm 1tinrf
Tho law 1U this respect la very strict, aud par
ties guilty of tresspass will do well to read the
foil low tug rynopais;

The laws of Pennsylvania provide a one or
not less than five dollar or morn than mid hnn.
drcd dollars, costs. Jor wil.fuiiy eutcrlug any
AvhnrM imp.ton Im(.lii1
tug, Rtouinir, breaking or ot Her wise injuring
11 uiv ui uituuuruuii ii wb, ur wtlllDJty iretuipaBs- -
lu upon, walklnu over.beatlnit flowu or truip-Id- k

upon ox otherwlw tnjuung any grass,gfaln'.
Tinea, vegetable, or other irrnwm u rmnii nnil
la default of payment of eau lee. the otTender
may e coiumlttt d for pot less han twenty or
mure than xiv days. Fruit Stealing, or the
fuuui utkiugur vurrjriuK Hnuy iruits, vettetbit, fruit or ornamental trees, is deviated by
law a misdemeanor, and any puron convicted
ihcreof In the court of quarter stwgions-- shall bo
libed not exceeding fifty dollars,and Imprisoned
not exoeedmg sixty days."

At the Instttueoq Tuesday eve nine, very
able addresses were delivered by lteys. I. W.
Yeakel, of Mauch Chunk, J. C. llleim. of

and Knerr. of New York. I no-
ticed W. II. Uomtg, F. I. I.aurv, Dr. t)rbamer
and II It. Kretdler, of vour boiough, and W, 0
Weiss and I. Z. Uageusluse. ot Welsjport In at.
tendance.

Yours, &c
May 3d, 1877. Ueve&e.

In a colliery at tihamokln there were four
serious accidents (one taUU) week.

Decorntlon Day.
Wednesday last Decoration Hay-- was

duly observed by tho soldiers and
citizens of this dnd our sister borough
of Wclssport. At about nine o'clock a.
m. the line was formed In the following
order at tho lower end of Bankway :

Marshal tnd Aliia.
Young America Cornet Hand of Welssport.

M leisters and orators In carriages.
Chief Burgess.

The Veterans wfth Colors and Guard.
Wagon drawn by four white horses, containing

4(1 lit tlo gli Is dressed In white, rep: eaent
Ing tho Goddess of Liberty nnd th

Stute.
Welasport and Lehlghton Ooys.

Lehigh llook and Laiidor Company,
Citizens in carnages.

The procession moved up Bankway
and Bank street to North, up North to
Second, down Second to Kim, out Elm
to tho cemetery, where tbey formed
around the grave of a departed com-

rade. After an appropriate prayer by
Rev. L. B. Brown, of the M. K. church,
tho comrades departed to decorate tlie
graves, tho choir singing the Decoration
Hymn; Tho assemblage tlien tnoveA
to the shelter of tho grove, and were
addressed by lion. W. M. Bapshcr, In
the following eloquent and patriotic
language :

FRIEfcto AND FELLOW CITIZENS ! It is a mat.
ter ui history tuat all pcoplo and nations have1
hfl'i in grateful remembrance tfielr heroic dead;
those who iave their lives upon the battle fields
of tEelr countty. There la a halo of glory con-
nected witn the hiatoiy and heroes of hutnati
battles. It Is well and fitting that thls,ahould
by tle caso,oecauno life Is the greatest tacrlflco
which the patriot and citizen can o&er to his
country In tho canse ot right. Wo are assem-
bled to day to do homage and leresh our
thonghts anew on a day ami occasion which has
become with us an annual comeifioratton lu re
membrance and In honor of tho tens of t bona.
an da of out- fellow coinrndes and citizens who
have fallen to rise no m6ie uron our own fields
of battle. Irpavbtro bay that the dosiroot
men to be honored and remembered niter they
are dead and gone, is very general, II not uni
versal, among mauKina. .

Judee bhurswood bhvs. " It is one of thestrong arguments lor our immortality, tnat we
sti etch out our desire beyond the brief span of
our present existence aud live In tho futuie. A
sad uud dreary thought would It be to aman,-tb- at

of d lug unwept by any one,unhouored by
anysorvlvor, and entlroty forgotten as soon
as removed from sight, ir not an actor upon
tho moat prominent theatre ot the world's his-
tory, within some narrower circle of society
his neighborhood, his friends', bis family, or at
least his descendants every one looks anxious,
ly forward. In tho hope tnat his memory will bo
respectfully ciierlshed. his faults and foibles
overlooked aud excused, his virtues adorned lh
their fittest and lovliest colours. Whether, in
that spint-ltn- where our Immortal natures
still live alter their earthly tabernacles have
crumbled to their original clay, thov have nuy
knonlcdue of or Interest In the affairs of the
world nhlch thov left behind, we do not knowi
it has not Deen revealed to us. From that
uourne no travoller has returned."

Do we reflect npou it with that thoughtful:
seriousness which this sad and sublime occasion
demands! Do we fully appreciate those dearly
bought lessons which vtehavo been so practt-call- y

taught by actual experience? If we do,
thou the day will not be misspent. There is a
patriotism and pride for one's country audits
institutions which it is our duty to cherish aud
revere. Am tt this national commemoration
day will impress us. as well as coming geneia-tion-

with tho belief that if men who fall on
the field of battle, or in the discbarge ot the
duties which they owe to the nation in dclence
ot Ubertv. justice and right, a loving and grate-fu- l

people wlU ever remember and holdlnrey.
erence tho valor aud heroism which they dis-
played in the hour of their codntry's peiil. It
wUl go far to Inspire our citizens, now and
hereafter, with that patriotic fervor which ii
essential to perpetuate our conntry and its In-

stitutions. In tnis connectiou.I can well say
that reunsviv&nla has not forgotten her dead
soldiers, nor their orpnau children. They are
remembered not diono ingratitude andsyinpa
thy, but by substantial recognition by our
Commonwealth and by the .National Govern-
ment, Indeed, Pennsylvania stands first among
the great Msterhood ot tstateswhicii cunipoHO
tho Ametlcan ltepublio In thenoblo wmkot
caring tor tho children made noceaaltores by tho
casualties ot war. t believe it to bo a fact that
our state has done more to succor the offspring
ot her BO'diers who lost life or limb in their
country's pervice, than till the otherfitatoscom-blned-

I Know of no record of a simitar Instance
where a State has adoptea as her special wards
all the dependent .children of her slain and
crippled warriors aa the Kevstono state has
done. In this cause she has already given over
five millions of dollars as a thank offering to tbe
valor that saved the naUon entire when a great
rebellion threatened Its dismemberment and
ruin, and gathered under her protecting and
guldJitg care, lrom her cities, her hamlets, her
valleys and her mountains, over elgat thousand
children who represent either the grave or the
maumeu iorin ot a Boiuier. Ana ine woric ia still
toiug on in oar soiuiers orpnau schools, until
nose children Bhail have nasted bevond the

veins of dependency. Betides, our .National
Government has generously and liberally
granted her bounties and pensions to her &ol
tliers and their families by tens ot millions of
dollars. Bach sympathr and gratitude Is of the
most practical and substantial Bort, The people
of 1'ennaylvania mar well feel that they have
thus far performed their duty to their brave
fcoldters, as well as every duty and requirement
to the nailanal Government In the darkest hour
ot Its peril. It might be Interesting to review
at length the position and Influence which
Pennsylvania occuDied dnrmc tho late civil
war how she stood stronir, rftpdy, and above
all. loyal, with her "War Uoveihor." Andrew
U. Cuttln. to sustain the government j but I do
not IojI Justified lu thus consuininir vour time
upon this occasion, bufllco it a say that we
tuu won icwnuuci iuo uiniiiofituud eiruggie
which continued four sad and weary years. We
Vatleredmany defeats and passed t hi ough many
seasons of ueenest fcloom and discouragement.
Tho whole people were humbled ana became
tuouguiiui auu grave uuoertne awiut circum-
stances amid which they lived, Tho sacrifices
of tbe war were fearful. During Ite continuance
2.700.0W bore arm on tho side of the .North.
Ot this n amber WJ.OOo men wei o killed in battle
or died of Wounds in hospitals i lbO.000 died of
disease in hospitalf, and more went home
wounded or stricken wltU mortal disease, to die
amid the scenes of their childhood. The state
of l'euusvivaula equipped and sent to tho field
over iu.ww men. oi wuum uuuui ou.uua Deri&iiea.
What an array f Aud most ot us present here

ii aye n uisiiuct reouuectiou oi inoee try
ing innes. nut tne peopie naa nope anu n

In their cause. The sentiment whloa
thoso laminar war., songs, ot those times,

with so much feeling and pathos, were
truo and rial, and I can do no belter than make
a few quotation, viz i

Many are the hearts that are weary
Wishing for the war to cease i

Many are the hearts looking for tbe right,
'lo soe the dawn of peace."
Again i

" lu the beauties of the lilies' Christ was born
across the sea.

With a glory in Uls bosom that transfigures
yon and mo i i

As he died to make men holy, let us die to maffo
raeu free.

While God Is marching on.'
Such feeling's ami sentiments exfited. and the

heart swells with emotion ween we remember
our gallant anow whose constant valor has

the tlelo the cause of our country, or
civilization and liberty. ty tho homely, tradi-
tion cif tbe fireside, by the headstones in the
chutch yard, cousooiated to those whose forms
rest beneath the nuroie ala.b hi Gettysburg, or
repose tar off in luue graves by the nappahau
noc, or Bleep beneath the sea. embalmed In the
memories of succeeding generations of parents
and cnlidiej, tho heroic dead will live ou in im-
mortal youth, iiy their names, their character,
their service, their fate, tneir glory. Uiey can-
not fail. Let n then uratelujly and wililnely
perform the sacred duties ot this day In memo-
ry of ounrailaut dead, aud bestrew upon the
tlieut restlug-place- i of these nob le sleepers our
tenderest cue. and cron them all with
wreathes aud flowers, these sweet and clurm-lu-

L'ilU of Nature. And may thene outward
cetvmomes portraf but feebly the sentiments
and emotions that Ue hidden lu the deep re-
cesses ot our hearts. Tongue can never syeak
as these silent graves tpoalc, aud our hearts
snouia vi urate in tncirtiientpieaq-iuira- .

because our svinuathles and theirs, our
hopes and their hope, were the same tn the
great causa m which they fell. Hut let us not
lorvet the thousands or unknown and nameless
retlUK-place- ot those brave soldiers who were
thus buried on many a hard f omiht field of bat.
tie. Though we knew Lot their names, we will
remember their deeds.

Time will net all thinu rlcrht i and when Its
unsparing band In the coure ot its eteruit
rounds shall have cut out aud destroyed the
d&ssious and nreiudioes which ever exist anions
men, and the historian of the future will view
uu biased the principles lnvuived In tbe "great
conflict,' right and jusUcewlll be done to 1L
Although much leas thau a score of year have
elapsed since the preat civil war was among us
wltn all its horrors, veta great chan&e has been
wrought among all oar people, Tbetiteidny

influences of time apd tho sober JuJirment of
men havo arsuagod passions andpicludices nndtempered tho spirit ot the ngo bo that All now
feel tho acepest Interest in thwo grateful obso- -

aulns. KycntsBlncolSol ecfrra miraculous. Tho
of Liberty has baa new crowns placed

upon her nooie brow i emperors havo been de-
throned, republics established, and kingly pre-
rogatives shaken to tho ceuttn. whilo the
march of piogtessnnd equal rights had been
onward and successful.

Archlmldes, the great mathamattctaa centn-tic-s
ago, in speaking ot the power of the lever.

Bind, "Olye me a place on which to stand aud Iwill movo the world." And we may add., give
liberty and enhcntlon a standing place ana they
will revolutionize despotism ami banish ignon
naco from tho world. "Actual visible facte"
havo already gone far to demonstrate tho trutn
of it. Tho seeds from which n glorious futurecan spring are sown over tho earth, and the
human blood which has been so profuse ty shed
in all aires, lanos and conn trie i. may nerve toglvo them nourishment, so that the best ot fruitmny be btonnt forth in tho futmo Bach
eocmstobe theneceMiiry or inevitable ordealthrough which mankind must pass to eocaro
thoae "in'olWnahlerlfflittf among wntcharelifo,
liberty, and thopursuit of happiness."

Ithuilongago been enld that "eternal
tho pneo of liberty," but history shows

that with all vUhancolt lmsnlw.iv coit a gi cat
oenlof hiiuinn D'oml to net it. In all nges iftho world, millions hove glvcu tliclr lives to

those lights and liberties to which oil men
arii entitled ny tho laws pf God nnd Nature.

In conclusion, I uiaV- add that it give me
creat pleasure to be ablo to say that tho signs
ot tho limes give no uncertain indication of a
urand pra of nonce, and reconciliation among
the people of ttili vast lie public, from the north
to the sonth, and fiom tho cut to tho tar west
obliterating bitterness and sectionalism, ai.d
creating in Itsstpad Asnltit o( harmony nnd
good wUl. Let ti fnlihtully labor and hope,
with all our lm perfection i and weaknesses lor
beace and harmony among all our people, for
honest and good govt raineut for our couutrv,
for tmntv and honor tn onrnolltlcv and for n
rerlgion wluoh will be moiq g;ncrallr prfictlsed
aud applied In tho bustnesj pursuits of our
ovcr Liy lye. 1 mean, for all these, that Good
dendR shall abound more than good words.

friends aijd comrades, your attention noed
not.be tasked with moi extended
No doubt your own reflections ntouso thought s
and scenes moro in uuiooa with) he pervading
spirit of tho hour. , As we depart from this hal-
lowed ground from theso gr.ivis decorated and
benutlned, may we ail preervo and cherish the
memories of this day, nndilvo lu health and
prosperity during tho year which will elapse
belore wo sh.ill aeain bo Diivlleired. with svm
pathetic hearts, to engage in similar ceremo-
nies. And lu the meantime may our fallen
comrades peacefully slumber in their quiet
homes i and may their simple testing p. aces
stand as speaking monument- ot what they
dono for the honor, peace; and perpetuity ot
our country and its Institutions.

After tho benediction by Rev. J. K.
Kuerr, of Welssport, the procession re-

formed and proceeded to Welssport,
marching out Bridge to White, down
White, and countermarched up frlltte
to School, out School to Front, up Front
to Square, ahd out to tho cemetery,
where tho decoration ceremonies were
opened by an appropriate prater by
Rev. J. K. Knerr, followed by tho de-

coration of graves and singing the De-

coration Ilymn. F P. LongstreetEsr.,
was then introduced, and was atten-
tively listened to while delivering tho
following patriotic .and eloquent ad-

dress :

Fellow Citizens and rniESDS. Aeoln we
have assembled to decorate with flowers and to
honor in a fitting manner the graves otonr

Each year as It rolls around, in-
stead of lessening, should Increase our regard
for this day, Tho ceremonies for the perfor-
mance ot which itlssecanart. serve, to remind
us of the great pi ice which has been paid to
keep ana prcse: ve us a nation, l hey also serve
to strengthen within nsthe high and holy r

patriotism. Until quite rcceutly, the
arrangements for the observance of tbU day

piluclDally upon tho soldiers and. sailors
nttnn lata war. ThnaOth nf Mnir has hnnnvor
become a legal holidiy and therefore belongs to'
iiiw yivuu, iu uim wuu urn nil uuty as a citizenat home, as well us to htm who went. to the ten-te-

field. It Is a day in whlcn all havo an equal
Interest. Tho soldiers dead, are tbe nation's
dead, and thd pleasant duty tvhlch we ate aboutto perform should not bo loft alone to their sur-
viving cotniadcs.

From tho o.irllest age? nil nations have de-1-1

gated to honor tho burial placoa of their dead
heroes The Greeks held lu sacred veneration
the fields whero their warriors fought, npd
wueio rupuHuu wtu usuea oi tneir ianen oraTO.
To ihoo whofell at lu aratbou monuments were
ercoted, upon which wero inscribed the names
of the slain and tho tribes lo which tbey belong-
ed, itome stored her a.tne.4 in th fnnnral nm.
nnd canonized her tavorlto warriors. And as tar
backaatooniVBtcrloasiItesofttie Drnids, the
warrior lay at rest with his favorite dog, a flask
ot wiuo to cheer him on his way to the un-
known, his arms to protect Mm from the spirits
of evil, and over his pio3trnto form was reared
tho cairn of to not. Modern nations have bon-
ded their dendheroos in a manner peculiar to
themselves. France erects her triumphal ar-
ches. England speaks her gratltute In the dull,
cold marble of Saiat Paul's or We? tin later Ab-
bey, Other European nations rear their mona
weuts, aud loud with decoiutlons their favorite
giounds. Ilut whero are tho common soldiery,
who fell charging for their soveielgu and coun-
try 1 Their bones ore mouldering beneath the
battle fields w,here they fought, unmarked, for-
gotten, und unknown. In the xeverence paid
by the natldns ot Europe to the memory of their
dead heroea.be tweeu the soldier of rank and the
common soldier, a wide distinction is shown.
Not so in thN land of ours. From the highest
officer to the humblest of onr slain, alt aro in- -

ctuaeu hi ipe uurui ouering. Alia to those who
sleep lu unknown graves, In many place, greeu
mots are dedicated and a jltablv decorated, tn
this cemetety aud lu this vlclnltf, lie burled
eold i en 01 the revolution, the war of 18i2,the
war with Mexlco.and the late rebeUlon. Heroes
all I All receive, the homage due to their mem-
ory without regard to the places where they
iougui- - nuoiun hi xiuutcr xiiu, irentou,Luuaj'a lano. linena, Visui, or Uettvsbuig.
While speaking ot theso heroes, we would not
lot get that noblo little band ot Moravian, set-
tlers who.la theeailytiaysof this country roared
theli lodges and altar at Unaden iluetten, who
fell victims to the cruelty of the merciless
b ay Ages, and whose i emains now repose in yon-
der cemetery. They too havo a place m our
memory and m our gratitude. Tho place which
nov resounds with the hum of industry they
found but a dense rlldemess. Tne sito upon
which the Fort Allen was erected alter the mas.
nacre ot the Moravian settlers, Is but a short
distance from, where wo now stand. Fellow
tatitensof Welssport and Letilebton. vourlo- -
f'.fitvla rich in ids tor la memories, aud In t tin
powenBinn ot some ot (be most interesting' hind
mama oi inn pou

Htaudloir amid the craves of the soldier!
the late wur, how vividly do we recall to mind
Vie events which called them to arms.' Well do
wfl remember tnoao scenes of warfare wnleh
desolated bouiq of the fairiest portions of our
lauuanaurcucueaiueir vaies in niooa. wnen
ine news oi iuoui ue uwu rurtounDierreaoD.
ed our ears, what an uprising or the loyal masses
did we witness when we saw theglgantlopro- -

poruous wuicn iu hi opiuoa . asumeu(uow
ware our herti etirred within u i stronc men
looked each other In the face and unxioutly
thought of the luture. Even children became
silent and loitked thoughtful.' How ditllcwt
and perlloui seemed tho undertaking before ui.
in imb iavo oi iun iiauifura auu
which preieute.t themselves, the (fuestion arose
all over oar land. Can we cooauortue Itebellionf
from the Atlantic to the i'aettic,' irom, our
rionuern iane4iotoe eoouirrn aiaies.came tne
answer, yes. wo cau. and at once more men re--
BponuHi to me can oi mau
cuuld be caulnoed. American wives and moth.
ers, with b par fan fortitude, sent forth their
nusoauus duu eons, wuu ineir uiussings upon
them,to flgot id deleuso ot the Union. Ueglmeut
after reyiuieut wended Its way, to the seat ot
war, until at one tune, our army uuoiDered over
a mllll'in ot men. The trinte, dangers uud sacri-
fices ot that noble army weie never .

u iniieea equauw,- in tno onaais ot warrare.
'1 IItV 111 till H inn.Br innrcuea U1KU LUBLOI IH'IUI
baltoltalv. or Nauoleon to Moscow Trior
forced their way thieuab a country , often more
wuu ana uimcuit oi access, man was usnt to
the lemoua of caeaar. Thoaah often w eluhe!
down with reverses and diSJ?pointmonts. yet
ever cueeriui ana uoueiui. in tne names
hoars of tue war, when the result ot the content
seemed doi)bttul, when through the darkness
whlcn seemed to envelope us a ray of light
could hardly uo seen, that gal tint army fought
on with a.flth and touragt which was superior
to every difficult., aud wmcb lose above uverv
dlOAoter. Their oourss through the enemies
country could be traced by the mounds ot their
dead, TboaaauiLt fLll through harashlo and ex.
poaure.andbymalaiiou3 diaeasos, and thous-ana- s

j telded up their live on the ensanguiued
field. In the tie til fi. on thu hillside and djouu.
tain peaEs,and in tue vol leys oi tue bouin.tuose
beroes sleep. V uro uaahle today, though
well wo would love to du, to ittcw upon t'.ieir
graves the fiowerj of spring, 'lime would fall
me to recount the bnaiani exploits, aud the
grand HChleveutfeUta, o( the O rand Army of tho
itepubilo. Huiflco tt to say that alter lour long
years of teinble waruro. victory purchel ip-o- n

thetr bunuem, aud they wero hailed by a
grateful pwpla a their brave deliverers. At
ApuomaUox, the conqueroia and the yauquish.
ed met, aud our army there showed by their
treaimemtotheiUufqe that as t'eeroqsiy

tlievtotlld forfflvp. as ti ravel? thov rnti'd r.nn.
tend. J'or tho peace dud hanptnossthat wo this
uay enjoy we suouia noii lorges tno sacrues
which n.iTa been matle. May we never forget
the uow silent army ot tho Republic who died
that wo rut,Tin live.

Four hun'irc! thou-wn- mod
The brave, the good, the true,
lu tangled vood, lu mountain glen,
On battle plai'u, InTrlson pen,
I. io dead for me? and you .

Tour hundred thousand of the bravo
Have mado our ransomed soil their grave
For me and you
Good friend, for mo aba rou
On many a bloody plain
Their ready swords they drew.
And poured their blood Uro rain
A borne a heritage to gain,u fhiu iur nio hdu you.
Our brothers mustered by our stde.
They marched, they fought,and barely died
For me and you I
Oood frtend, for mo and you.
A debt wo ne'er can pay
To them is Justly duo
And to the nations latest dar
OdrchildrcnB children etlll shall say
1 hey died for me and you I
Four hundred thousand ot tho bravo
Mado this our ransomed soil their grave
Sonne and youl,

for me nnd you.
Our drruteamnt fnriiipn worilit-n-f (hnli-etn- l

their brethren and their countrymen. The
Kouthern armies lough t with a courage and de-
termination which challouged admiration Aud
wo cannot but deplore tho .blind ianatlclsm
which occasioned tiiedeath.of so many brave
and noble men. Wo honor in onr hearts those
who havo been Inspired to place upon thegravea of both friend und foe, the tribute of agentler fip.rit. ,

jfrum the unhappy years of which we havefipokcn woa:efat reckling, w-- are glad to
mark thoMgnsofnbetier feoiinc between thoorth and tho South. Let ut encourage tho ef-
forts that aro belug put forth to biiog thoae
two sections Into closer hatmony and sympathy
with each other, and may tho. time soon come
nuuu wo can say wuo.rciorence to our union

' A union of hearts, a union of hands
And tho flag of our Union forever."

Rev. J. . Freeman, assisted bv tils
ciloir, then rendered "My Couutry 'Tls
of Thee," In a mosl beautiful and ar--
tUtfc manner. Tho benediction was
pronounced by Rev. L. B. Brown, of
Uebighton, and the procession was dis-

missed. Altogether this was the most
fjenerally observed tiecoratlon day ever
witnessed In this locality, nnd tbe vet.
erans return their sincere thanks to to
citizens for the many courtesies extend
cd to them on this occasion.

Evangelical Asso. S. S. Institute
Tho fifth meetlnz was held at Mnueh Chunk.

there was a much smallenattendance there, than
at any other places. Although there was only a
small attendance ntlil (he meeting was decided a
success. Rev. J. Werner presided, after opening
meeting in the usual manner he Introduced b)m
ssir id a Bomewnai amurlng ana Instructive Uer-
man Essav on the suhlnct Wht nnnstltntflU an
attractive S. SV after tbe close of the dlocussloa
Wm. D. Romlg, the worthy Superltendent of Le-
high ton, read an essay on " The Model 8. 8. Ses-
sion, the composition was very fine throughout ;
the question bo was opened soon after,and by the
number or qu entlons asked we are led o Infer that
the Mauch Chunkers are good at asking questlpns,
one of the questions read " When ore we gclng
home? The questions werqanswerod very we.ll.
Tho following resolutlqns (corrected) were read
by 0. S. Weiss and adopted by the Institute. ,

lng 8. School ; Officers, Teachers, and scholars
work iu union for one common good.
1 ,nM rarents can help 10 promote
WsiBV"y",by their presence, bywin
ctme instead 0f go, and by hating thai: kearti,
and hands, and pockets, In the work.

Ilesoivea z. inac we, can mane our . cnooi
more Interesting by making It more profitable
and.altractlTNby bavtogmore variety In the ex-

ercises, and by hating Superintendents' and
teachers nllte to thaworK. ,, ,

Resolved 4. That we can cultivate true benevo-
lence, by getting more religion and by giving
cheerfully according to our meant.

llesolred &. That the reason why the conver-
sions of our S. School scholars are not more fre-

quent, Is because tbe teachers generally need a
new consecration 10 toeir wora. ana are msoiu
need of dlflne graceand power, and because of
the discouragement they get from older ipf reons,
who use .the Instrument from Saun Tfccre Is
plenty of time.

Resolved 6, That the way to study and prepare
tbe 8. School lesion tbr the purpose of teaching tt
la bv the wav of deen stud v. nraver. and Ilnlv
Ghost aid ; and that we should &'t so full of the
lMson durlpg.the week, that It will bubble right
up and over us on our scholars. If we get so full
(and wbj should we not) It will be the easiest
thi'ng In the wrld to. teach.

Resolved ?. That the way to teach the 8. School
lesson is by always Uaching Christ In the lesson ,
a 8, Schoo( lesson without ChrUt, lacks tone. We
should teach the S. 8. lessop.for tUe, express pur-
pose and lu a manner adopted to make our
scholars good , earnest christians , N. B. Tbe
teachers must be such christians first.

Resoired 8. that the way wo can Induce our
churchmemberi,toparthipa.te1ln1the S.S. cau Be

is by glTlngtheoi a promloent piace Among us,
and by making tbe S, 3. Sessions bo Intereitlog
that tuey win oe atmpsc compel iea to come.

Resolved 9. That an actractlre 3. 8. is one of
cheerfulness ; officers, teachers, and scholars must
be cheerful as well as the room and all connected
with It. HOUiiiR makes tha&B. more attractive
than good, Interesting, cheerful, happy, pleasant
teachers: all teachers opposite to thli will cer-

tainly make the school anything but attractive.
Resolved 10. That the Mndet S. 8. Session is a

a
session composed of consecrated, trained, and at-
tentive managers and scholirs. Much In It de
pends upon time, order, and regulation. The
ModelH.S.sessIqn isooetbat saves many soufs
and proves.a means of keeping them saved.

Resolved hut. That tbe preachers of the Kran-- t
gellcal Association of Carbon County t Rev, J.
lUlera, Rev. J, K. Knerr, Iter. J. L. .Wjerner, and
Rev. I. W. Teakel, be thanked, praised and cqnti
mended (or their enterprise In the and
also in organizing these . 8. IoitHctos that have
proved so beneficial to the hearts as well as to the
neaai ot mote aiienaiag tneta. May tneir ex-

ample be fojlowed by others,And may they lire
long to discs tne ruing generation la tbe model
8. 8., work.

The above resolutfons were fuirirested bv tbe
decisions of tho different subjects under each
bead, ,

Tba last meeting la the series was held at HI?
Creek on Tuesday evening! there was a very
large attendance. Tbe meeting was opened by
itev.uuem, uev.u, nnerr tne Miner or j, iv.
Knerr, and J.K. Knerr.presldiog elder of Schuyl-
kill district, was unamtnously elected aa presi-
dent of tbe meetlog: C. 6. Weiss was alco elected
as Secretary. The speakers introducing the sub
jects under discussion was Rev ,RZlem, Rev.
xeaitei. sou nev. j, k. ivnerr toe. subjects were i
Tha nullifications of A. H. teachers. Tha aim or at
Jct of S. and If ow "4n parents aid the S.
a. wora.. ins aucgucti were uiscussea aiterwaras
bv Rev. J, K. Knurr, Wm. )U Rouiig sqd Rsv.J.
Werner. The quellotV box afterwards proved
very good. The president la conclusion made a
number ot well adapted remarks In Uvrnua, Att-- r
the in6 ting closttd, tbe general seutlmeut being
that all were Tell pleased and expected haviui
more meetings of the same kind, 'lbese Institute
have done au Incalculable amount ofcoodtn as
sisting the S. 8. caoM. 0. 8. Wxus, Sen.

From Mnrt'oii CliuiiK'.
Decoration day was suitably and very gene-

rally observed here. Tu the afternoon .there
was the unuai .procession to tne cemetery,
where all soidlcis craves were decorated, and
the customary ceremonial observed Kdw. It.
viewers. Kq., delivered the address. The at
tendance st tha cemetery was uuusuaiiv larco i
inoeeu mo town wa uoaerteu wnueiuecoiO'
monies wertf lu prog teas on the hill.

Mrs. Geotge Williams wlU opeu an Ice
Cream raioou, at her residence, opposite dam,

Hon. James Houston, lata ComtnfikinnAr'
Cletk,haviug died of dropsyonTueadav

it is currently reported toat Mr, Thoa, j,U berllug has been, or w.U be appointed, his
successor. This U as it iould DO.

Tho obseoules qJ the late Hon. J. Houston,
wulch took pidCtj on Ibuisdav afternoon, were
largely attejded. The funeral rites
Of the Mamma nniAr nr whlf.li i1maajk1 harl
been a prominent member, were performed at

Tteceqtry th.a residence of an aged couple
named Foley, in Cambria oonuty, was ruttedby two ineu who represented themselves as
uu uw nwuBuriuiirea iu Mtarca oi covuver
felt mane v tVdev denied Iiavi ntr anr moiieir.
but his visitors lusistea that ho had and rauHaok
inr the house found a trunk under atieiiroa.
Uml" ft oyer 17 ou la gold, which tuuy- approput- -
ttd. Tee owner httln blHA tbh hhaIiIm in
make anx redinleooe, xA tb.B Ytflima have nety;n iitwi oi omw

if

!

,'r'r

The Con.1 Trade ,
We havo little, tn fact, scarcolv anything, ti

add to our revle r or tho toal trade as pnbllshed
Ibis diy weftlt. NotJilughas been irooived irom
Mr. Uowen, in Europe, on the subject of a

antlir&cito production for a month;
othorthan what was givon to tho meeting held
at 'cw York on Monday last, which was fore,
rnadowed in onr coal ortlclo of that day. Is
woemn to lm pretty generally coucoaod that Mr
Ooweu will not ageeo to a suspension of pro-
duction in advancoot his return, say Irom tbo
middle to tho suth of Jane, which practically
leavea tho subject an open question up to that
timo. Tho action of tho other leaning coa com,
James In deciding to Busiend productUm fron

to July 15, rciranllossof Mr Oowen's
sngircstlon to flwutt his coming back, and their
further action to fell coal largely by suction at
ouce, all indicate that they do not anuopitea-BUKpcusio-

of production lor tho mouth named.
It at alb Tbeitesdlng,toO,lsnothfi1Ungln tta
wortcot getting coal Into market, it isproda-cin- g

anu forwarding very laigely t K cool o

for tho past week to Ttidnv night lat was
i&J,5tltou.audthatof tho additinuat day end-
ing tho week It was estimated would bring tho
aggregate for tho week up to at ieaM is 3,000
ton8.ag.nudt Ht,787 .ions for ourrcspoudino; week
'Olt Veur. Till Imninnsn tnnnnirn fif.tn I rrxirt.
ol tbe coal movement at Ulchmond not
bon'g piicu to await a mat ket, as tho .Receipts
thero tor tho week endlnc; MaySbtli wcxofli.ooo
ions. uualnit fcbintnents lu tho samo-llm- of 72..
ouo tons, showing a reduction of .stock. In one
week of IOaOO ton. We have no meausoxknow-lu- g

the prices and profits of theso latgo Siles of
coul, but if the ate made-a- paving rates Mr.
Uowen is likely t.i continue bis present policy
of making n large tonnage cover whatoverof
deficiency ther mar do in small profits per ton.
Thero is an additional reason on thn part of the
company to Keep up its coal trafficthat of meet
iiiH iilto iniuiest unyinunia- uutuimij Mumcru
tlinand the ltd; of Juiv. when Mr. Qowon'a
proposition to the creditors ot tbecjrnp-iur.-a-
lo adjusting interest payments goo Into unir.
tton. Up to that dato all the. liabilities of tlie
oompany, on bond as well as on lease, are to be

mot, and there is no rcaaou thstwoEronintiy to doubt that they will bo. llnttu
do this Mr. ttowtn mnst avail himself ot all bl
resources at command, and to Join In an early
sucpenelcn of productlou would bo a most snlot-da- l

blow at hu own endeavors In this regard.
It is not likely, therefore, that he will baltitr
this purposo, especially whilo bo has a market,
good or bad, for his coal, as his excess of ship-
ments ot ten thousand tons per week shows that
ho haa. Coal la down to vet v low prices, and tt
thothreo auction ealoa ot coal ndvetttsedat
New York for and next d.iy,co voting
In all some 310,000 tons, are inado,&nd no 'l'etev
Funklsra" Is resorted to hold nu tho market,
even lower figures than havo yet been named
In tho lowest coal circulars may vorv coitidentv
lv bo expected. These auction sales by tho
Novr Yore companies mean a war of prices, and
wnen announcea n was witn n tmeuieumg air
that left little doubt that tbo threat was Intend-
ed for tho lteadintr Uailrnad ('omuanv. These
movements will be met In tact it not In spirit,
and whi.o tbo carrying companies may to some
extent overcome the losses ou the prices of their
coal by dividing them with their transportation
charges, tho Individual operators will soon havo
iu yivui iu uiu situation mat hvcuiuuiiv win uu,
If it has not already been, forcod upon them.
They cannot lone nroducocoal at a loss. At- -
rcauy somo Individual miners havd stoppeu.
and it is in contemplation by some others to
stu), huu i(iut iiuiCJtiy, it a cum wur uuuu uo
tmritt Itinnmimtnil n'harn BD(im. tint nnn nnv.
to avpid general and sorlons consequences fto
iuu tuuje trana, anu tnat is, to.sto? iuo nuutiut
sales, most of which are looked upon as f inuds,
and then nwnlt n. mnnth nr Innfl for Mr. U owe US
return, when an arrangement may be agreed
upon lor a suspension ol productlou later lu'the
coal year, the prompt announcement of which
win uo as Baiutary in its encctsus an tium
stopprtgo at the tlm named. IJut, ' whom the
gods would destroy tbey first mako mad." Tho
coal trade, as.to tonnaae and present prices, H
much the same as a week ago neither better
nor materially worso, while tnp, production of
coal continues largely niieaJ otthat of last year
to tho same time, Ledger, Monday.

The foliowlne table shows the auantlt v or coal
shipped over tho Lehigh valley Itaibroad for tha
week ending May 2Cth. I877.,and for the year aa
tumpuicu wuu tuu buujo iiuie uieb year t

Regions l'rom. Week, Year.
Wvomlnir 1D.2H3 bA fiu.107 ia
llnzleton 67,630 05 18
Upper Lehigh , Nit M
lloaver Meadow 17.100 07 l,&64 04
Mahanoy 17. 18 00 274 713 64
Mauch Chunk uss 01 3,inti la

Total 1121376 oi
Last Year Hm n
increase i23.334 13

Decreaso .

oslng Trices of DKUXveN & Town-sen- d.

Stnnlt. HnvRrtimpnt and fluid
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia;
Mav 81st. Ifi77. '

IT. S.C'a. isai... ,..113 Did IU SIM
U. B. 18m M bid....:. Askcl
U. H. 11C3- -J. J iiuit ("a nu, uvea'U. B. 1837 ...112H bid Mked.
II. M. 180S
U. ft. UM'J'a ...113 bid 113V asked I
7. H. currency, e'a.. ...rail bid 123k ukMli'J

V.u.S'al&si, now um bid lim aake14r
U. H. Wt. new 108), bid 0H atluvlxl
I'hila. ItoaoJiiKlt. Jl.,,,. 11$; bid ut inked.....'"'fi' .vj mi H u " ' ' unil.ehlKBConKav.Cp...i 17. bid nk aakea
United Companies ntN.J.ialj bid H asttd
l'llts.,Tltusv.,&llair.K.ll. 8 bid 8k asked
l'hlla. .t ErIH It. It i H bid 8k aakivl
Koitnern Central 11. 11.... 15 bid 18 oaked
llononvlllo l'ass. lt.lt. Co. 13 bid UU aaoid
Gold ..... ...ll lik bid loeH aaked

Special Notices.
E) P. Kunkols Hitter Wlno of Iron.

This truly valuable tnjiln haa hftAii m ihnr.
ouffhlv tested by all classes ot tho community
tdat it Is now deemed lndlspensablo a Tonto
medicine. It cots but little, purifies tlo blood
and jrivea touo to tho tdonnicb, renovates tbesystem and piolongs Uio. Kvervbody should
have it. For the cure of Veak stomach. Gen
eral UebliitT. IndiKestlon, Diseases ot tha
Momacb, and for all cases requiring a toule,
Ihls wine Includes the tuot astccable and e9-ce-

bait of I ion we possets-cura- te ot Afatmetid
Ox'de, combined with the most enencetio of
vepc table tonics "i ellow 1'emvian Hark.

no you want toiuetmng to strougtucn yon 1

Do you wjtnt a pood appetite f
Do 3 ou want to get rid of nervousness I
Do you want energy 1

Do you want to steep well t
Do vou want to build up our constitution f
Do you want to feel well!
Do vou wunt a brick and vigorous feeling
If VOU do try KUA'KML'rt HIITRll WMMM

OF IKON.
I only dsk a trial of this valuable tonic,
ilewaro of counterfeits, aa Kiinirpi nittor

Wine of lion is the nnlv sum adH nfitct nni rn.
edy lu tho world fur the permanent enre ot
AjyBjpwna.i huu uounuy.nim ai mere area nuni
hero! imitations otfeieil to ihenubllo. I woum
cantlonthe community to purchase none hue
mo KOMUinu niiiuiti, lUltllUlUClul DQ Uy if.Kunkel, and haviuff his stamp ou the cork ofevery bottle. The very fact that others ate Utempting to Imitate this valuable remedy provi--
Its north and speaks volumes in Un favor, bold
only In (1 bottles. or six bottles for (3. 'lmtuts valuable medicine and bo convinced of Us
merits, bold by OruggUts and dealeis every

Tape Worm Itcmoreu Mtie!
Head and all Lomnletn. in twn imnm Wn'fA

till head nases. BnaL Tin and stumnrh wnhna
removed by Dr. Kunkel. ss North Kinlh t.

iiitHucii'uiii, a j. dou'i jur circular witn a tre.itie on all VUikM of worms, adyrro free. Ask,vour druaririRt for a bottle ot Hunker. Worm
Byrup, which will do the work. lrice It. it,never fails to remove all kinds, from children,
or crown persona. Directions with it. Mat ft..

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
TllO advertiser, bavin? linen nprmnnnnt lvm.1.

ed ut tint dread disease. Consumption by a slm
vie reuiedr. Is anxloaa to make knuwii tn bla.fellow auITerera the meana of cure. To all wnoitedia It. be will send a eopv ot tl'.o piescrlullou-U'cd- ,

(tree ot charge), wltb tfta dfroctlons for.iirenirlnir aud n.liiK tbo tarns, which tliev wilt
nnd a auau cuuh tor il.uu,l
llronchiua. io. Paitle wishing tha nre,;rii,
!a".n..w'" p.,ea.??,?.ddr' niT- - WIIJiO!S,1'ennmt.. Wl'.Uair.aburKh. W.Y. JiDIJma

Errors of Youth".
A Gentle mm who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, i'retnature Drcay. and all the
effects oi vouthtul ludlscretlon will, for the sake
of buffer! ok huuianuvt-sen- free to all who newl
It, tho recipo und directions fur making tbasimple remedy by which ho was cured, buffar
era wishing to prohtby the advertiser's experK
encecau do bo by addreKslug. In perfect coon-- ,
dence. JOHN II. OUDKN.

janismS 42 Cedar-iL- , New York.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the recipe for prepartnar a

sliaple Vr.nnTiiiLr. IUUf that will tan.KHkuKLi:s. I'lMfi.ta and Blotchi! lear
MKtho akin aott, oloar and beautlloli also in.alractiona lor producing a. luojiaut amnthiifhair on a bald bead or smooth face. Addresslien. Vandelt it Co., 11 o u:i, No. t Wooeler-s- t .

ew York, JmiLnU
WANTED, tbebntlmeMnientaknoirUiattber

can nei lull 1'J;1NT1NU done cheaper stoaiuioil AUYO04TH UlUce than at any otherfUcinthtiutr. Try u.


